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CELEBRATE LOVE IN DARLING HARBOUR THIS VALENTINE’S DAY
With Valentine's Day right around the corner, lovers can celebrate at Sydney's Darling Harbour with a variety of fun,
adventurous and romantic events.
Couples can take to the water and enjoy a romantic moment by stepping onto one of the intimate rowboats at
sunset, or embark on a romantic ride up in the sky with the Star of the Show Ferris Wheel, with the VIP gondola
package, where lovers will be serenaded by a live saxophonist, and can snuggle up with plush cushions while
enjoying delicious chocolates.
If you’re looking for a truly magical experience, take your lover to The Aquarium After Dark. A Valentine’s special
edition offering the option to explore marine life after-hours while enjoying food, drinks and music.
Wanting to embrace your wild side? The WILD LIFE Sydney Zoo is presenting an exclusive after-hours access with
canapes and drinks served alongside kangaroos and wallabies followed by an intimate dinner for two, and if you’re
up for a little more adventure this Valentine’s Day, the 9D Action Cinema is discounting tickets for couples, and
Kingpin bowling is offering special date night deals for bowling, laser tag or arcade. Couples can immortalize the
night at CnW Gallery with 10% off portraits, before concluding the evening’s activities and treating themselves to
the Social Quarter's special burger deals.
For those wanting to treat their Valentine to a romantic lunch or dinner while enjoying the iconic views from Darling
Harbour, Captain Cook Cruises offers a three course special Valentine's menu ($99) with Cyren ($85), Blackbird
Café ($75) and Stacks Bar and Restaurant also offering a special lovers day menu featuring a three course meal
including fresh seafood, fine wine and delectable desserts. Meanwhile, Atelier by Sofitel will be showcasing a
delectably French-inspired surprise menu sure to tantalize food aficionados ($150).
Darling Habour is also offering the opportunity for lovers to win more than each other’s hearts with 10 prizes to win,
including overnight accommodation at Sofitel Darling Harbour, Sydney’s newest luxury hotel, rowboat rides, dinner
and more. Entry is online at darlingharbour.com, with entries closing on Monday 12 February.

Darling Harbour Valentine's Day Events
Row Boats
Thursday 1 Feb – Sunday 4 March
6pm – 10pm (Tue, Wed, Thu and Sun) and 6pm –
11pm (Fri and Sat)
Darling Harbour Marina
30$ for 30 mins

Wildlife Zoo Valentine's Day Dinner
Wednesday 14 February
6pm- 9pm
WILD LIFE Sydney Zoo
$150pp / $300 per couple.
Bookings available here

Star of the Show Ferris Wheel
From Saturday 6 January
10am – 11pm (Monday to Thursday)
10am – midnight (Friday to Sunday)
Harbourside Amphitheatre
$8 pp or $30 for 4

Aquarium After Dark
Saturday 17 February
7pm - 10pm
SEA LIFE Sydney Aquarium
$95 per person
Booking available here

